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liaci becanie dislodgled and swallowed while in the act of drinking
a cup of tea. Dr. Peters also showed a samiewhat larger plate,
wlhich hiad been renioved fromi the esoaaus by the late Dr.
i\aciearlanie, the twvo cases being thce orily two instances of the
lcind in thie Toronto Hospitals. Iu the present case the foreig-n
body hiad locigeci just i)elow the Iev'el of the cricoici cartilage, andi
0- ,ý\e tie patieit gre-at paliiat tuie time ani afterýý'rd,,tcs. Attenmpts
to extract the plate thirougli the mauth faileci, sa it wvas decided ta
cniploy the X-ray to locaete it. Withi this, the plate could be sen,
but not th-le tooth, as the porcelain wias permieable ta the rays.
Oý,peratian w~as then undertalcen, assistedi bv Drs. Baines and
\Vishart. An incision about three juches long w~as miade on the
left side of thie middcle uine corresp)oncling to the anteriar margin
of the sterna-niastaid miuscle. XVlîen the finger wvas passed iuta
the esophaguis and iii an uipward direction the foeg body wvas
fouindi nibedlcecl in the esophiageal Nvall. Tlue wound hiealed
k<inçdlv.

DILATATION OF THE ESOPHAGUS.

Dr. IPetejL r theni reporteci this case, and showed the specinien.
It occuirred in a young1, farnier thirty-five years of age. I-l e
liad been a hiealthyv, hiardy mian until thirty years of age. At thiat
tinie lie noticeci regurg-itation of foodi andi liquids after ineals.
There liad been no clifficuilty iii swallow-ing. before thiat tinie. Ele
noticeci that thie foodi camie back sweet and îiat saur. During the
last year and a hiaf lie hiad lost fifty ta sixty pounds. He -%vas
placed under flhc care of Dr. I-owritt, of Guelphi, wvha did a gas-
trastomny. After this lie inîpraved for a timie, ta thie extent of
gaining fifty-three pouinds. Hie began ta go clown hili agrain, ancd
lie thien came uncler thie care of Dr. Peters. Dr. Peters operateci
aniid macle an incisian on the left sicle paraliel ta the margins of
the costal cartilag-es. With lhis flng-ers in the Nvouncl, and a tube
passed down the esophlagus lie caulci not feel the tube at ail. Thie
stomiach wras apeneci, ai-dc after putting finger in and searching a
great deal, lie founci the esaphiageal ..pening. It wvas ta the righit
of the iddicle Une. Thc mian died \'er3 pi-omptly after the oper-
atian.

Dr. P--ters tIen gave his nicethoci of cutting calculi by nieans of
a horseshoe and plaster-of- Paris, and exhibiteci a calculus re-
mo-ved by tIce suprapubic operation, weighiing six ounces.

A CASE OF OERIPHEPAL NEURITIS SIMULATING TABES DORSALIS.

Thîis was reported by Dr. D. Campbell Meyers, who believed
that cases of this nature are ofien diagnosed as cases of tabes
dorsalis. The patient's previaus lîistory sliowred tliat he haci
always beeîi healthy, anci lad never liad any venereal disease.


